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    I am truly amazed by the professIonalIsm and respect shown by your consumer servIce 
offIcer. the InformatIon Is so helpful and so much apprecIated. I would not change any 
of the servIces your offIce provIdes. 

    your consumer servIce offIcer took tIme to lIsten and apprecIate the catastrophIc  
cIrcumstances we are dealIng wIth.

   
    I would lIke to hIghly commend the advIce and InformatIon that I receIved from  

your cso. she was so patIent and helpful and her guIdance has been a tremendous  
asset to me. 

  
    my conversatIon wIth your senIor cso was excellent. he provIded the InformatIon requIred 

wIth accuracy, courtesy and a flaIr that was quIte refreshIng. 

    wIthIn hours of sendIng a query over the Internet, I receIved a call from gIo. your cso 
offered knowledgeable InformatIon and provIded a number of ways to resolve my  
Insurance Issue. I feel I am now In a posItIon to resolve my problem In a faIr and  
equItable manner. we consumers apprecIate thIs servIce.

    thank you ever so much for your quIck and professIonal response. 

    thanks for beIng a company that delIvers what It promIses, promptly and effIcIently.  
your consumer servIce offIcer was a super lady, very understandIng and knowledgeable  
In her fIeld.  bravo. 

    when I contacted gIo my cIrcumstances were quIte serIous and harrowIng. your senIor 
consumer servIce offIcer handled my concerns wIth understandIng and even humour. 
as a result of hIs help, my Issues were clearly resolved.

   so many thoughts are goIng through my mInd rIght now. thank you for your awesome help.

   your consumer servIce offIcer quIckly put me at ease wIth hIs professIonalIsm,  
hIs knowledge of the Insurance Industry and hIs expert guIdance. now wIth my new-found 
knowledge about gIo I wIll be able to pass on to others the great servIce that gIo  
provIdes to canadIans. 
















